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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Nov 2012 3.30 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

A good room in a normal.modern terrace house in an average street that is part of mundane milton
keynes famous only for stealing a football club, winning world war two and being the best town in
England to punt.

The Lady:

Young,slim,beautiful,real,delicious 

The Story:

Bonfire night and my mind is full of catherine wheels,sparklers and rockets that for some reason
makes me desperately in need of quick sex. Luckily I am in Milton Keynes so I phone Annabellas
and ask who is available. It seems wizz bangs and flames excites lots of people as they are really
busy. The line up of girls is stunning with at least 6 working today who I consider must see quality.
Last visit I had heard a delightful laugh from the kitchen and was told it was Demi so chose her.
What a good choice ! Sex is simple for me as I like kissing.owo,69,masturbation,cowboy and doggy
sex, As I am clean,smell nice and pay I get what I want very easily.If I am lucky I get excellent
service so I write a field report to help the girl and fellow punters. If I have a really special time I tip.
Demi received an extra tenner !
She is not the wildest sexual being such as the divine Carmen nor is she the possessor of the
perfect body such as Parissa but she is the sweetest,prettiest young girl who really enjoys her
sex,At one point she had been riding me hard for 10 minutes so she rested and leaned forward and
kissed me deeply. I pushed her hair back,gently put a hand either side of her head stared into her
eyes and began to fuck her slowly building to a crescendo."that is sooo good" she whispered and
let herself slip into orgasm.
Demi was fun from walking into the room and giving me an orange juice and chocolate kiss to
teasing me at the end when she put her bra on and covered her scrumptious breasts. I am looking
forward to next Monday already. 
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